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The Concept of _ ph~si~ 
A .high incidence of tr ansient a ph asia among its 
cases has been recognized for some time by the F ort 
Hays Kansas St a te College Psycholog ica l Clini c . Clin-
ica l tests of transient apha sia a re a routine pa rt of 
t h e Clinic ts psych ometric procedure, es pecia lly with 
children sh owing speech and reading disabili t i es . Ab-
nonnally lo ng ey e fi xations where the word is known to 
th e subject, momentary binocular divergence, periodic 
eye tremors, blocks in ph ona tion either with or with out 
t h e usual SJmptoms of stuttering , superficia l appea r -
ance of transitory dea fness, a nd various mo.tor bloclcs 
have been suspected ~ s being evidence of transient a phas ic 
conditions. 
11ypical Clinic recommenda tions in such ca ses have 
been genera lly based upon a: pro gram designed to integ r a te 
t he disturbed gradient into more comprehensive a nd more 
stable gradients . teachers, especially , have been wa rned 
to make due a llowa.nce for the aphasic cycle . 
Kelly? advances the hypoth~sis tha t tra nsient 
aphasia may be considered a symptom of neurological dis -
integ ration such as that found in stuttering. He found 
some indication tha t the aphasic interval was as s ocia ted 
with transient vas e-motor distur1::ances . Later8 he ad-
vanced the view that the neural d i sinteg r a tion mi ght , 
in some cases , b e due to a l a ck of cerebra l domina nce. 
The term aphasia has been in use s i n ce 1864 when 
Trousseau14 applied it to pathological i mpairment of the 
use or a bi li ty t o understa nd l q nguage . Wri ters such as 
Morga n
9 
have defined the phenome non a. s a more or less 
permanent organic deficiency. 
Head
14
, in h is cla ssic work , while still adhering 
to t h e view t h at the underly ing p a t h ology of aphas i ~ vras 
organic , a ttemp ted to describe a nd classi fy aphasi as psy-
chologically . He criticized the work of h i s p redecessors 
for t heir at tempts to anal yze no r ma l speech strictly in 
t errns of motion or sensa tion , a nd h e insi s ted t ha t mo s t 
a cts depend .on b oth of t h ese fa ctors for perfect execution. 
The use of l a nguage , h e ma intained, i s based on i ntegrated 
functions , stand ing h i gher in the neura l hierar~~y th~ n 
motion or sensa tion , a nd, when it i s d i sturbed , the c lin-
ica l manifestations app ea r in terms of comp lex psychica l 
p rocesses . Continuing this line of t h ought he p ostula ted 
the cla ssifica tion of languag e d1 sinteg r a tion into fo ur 
forms: the verbal , t h e synta cti~a l, the nomi nal, a nd the 
semantic. The America n medica l profession , h owever, d oes 
n ot ~ccept t h is class i fica tion, pref erring usua lly to 
classify the apha sias in terms of a loca tion of t h e brain 
lesions. 
Travis• 13 description of aphasi~ as a d isorder of 
symbolic formul a tion a nd expression rep resents a func-
tional r a ther than a pa t ho logic a l point of view. urt on10 
makes an a ttempt to bridge the gap between the pathologi-
ca l a nd psy ch ol,ogica l points of view when h e points out 
that a lesion in t h e a re Q, surr oundi ng t he a rriva l p l a t-
form for a certain sense mode may cause a disturba nce a t 
t he third functiona l level--the l evel of symbolism. This 
8 
dis tur"oo.nce he ca l ls "s trephosymbolia . 11 Kel ly , h owever , 
rep orts tha t the tendency t o reversed percep ti on , sup-
p osedly cha r a cteristic of streph os ymbolia, , is less ma rked 
at the symbolic levels of percep tion tha n when the ob-
jects are pe rceived in the ir own i dentity . 
While t h e te rm apha sia ori ginally referred to a 
speech or language d i s order, its meani ng has, cer t a i nly, 
come to include othe r types of s ymbol ic d i s t urba nce. 
une of the ea rliest students of the probl em of speech 
14 
disturbance wa, s Gall In 1819 h e des cribed t wo ca ses 
and tried to loca lize the speech fun c tions in the a n ter-
ior pa rt s of the br a. in. This a ttemp t a_t cerebral loca l-
iza tion soon gained many supporters , among whom were 
Fritsch , Hertzig , Hastian , wernicke , a nd Jackson14o 
Little attention was paid to clinica l manj_festa ti ons by 
t h ese investi ga tors. 
14 Hughli ngs Jackson , who made some of the mos t out-
sta ndj_ng contributions to knowledge of aphasi a , is of 
interest beca use of his dynamic conception of the prob-
lem as c ontra sted with the structural co ncept io n which 
had been held by earlier investi ga tors . His papers re -
ce ived little credit for they were so peppered with ex-
p lana t ory phras es and f ootnote s t hat s t uden t s were dis -
couraged . It was not until t he time of P ick a nd Head tha t 
the tru e value of his work was recogn i zed. 
Sacks on d isting uished two main groups of patients: 
t hose wh o were speechless or wh ose spee ch wa s badly dam-
aged , and those whos e s p eec h v~s p le nt i fu l but dis t urbed 
by ma ny e rror s. Among pat i ents o f the f i rs t g ro up the 
understanding of s p ok en l anguage wa s rel a ti ve l y sa tis -
factory ; among pa tients of t he second g ro up it was rel-
a tively disturbed . 
outstanding co n tributi n s to co rtica l locati ons of 
bra in lesions were made by Hroca a nd Wernick e
14
• ln 
recognition of their work the co rt ica l area of ora l 
s p eech is known as ~ roca ' s c enter , and the cortica l area 
of perce p tion of auditory speech i s frequentl y known a s 
Werni eke ts area . 
~ransi e nt Aphasia 
In introduci ng the term trans i e nt aphasia , Kelly7 
was considering the phenomenon from a cli ni cal ra t he r t han 
a patholo gical viewpoi n t. tle b elieved that he h ad ob-
served disintegrations of the thou gh t process wh ile 
investigating silent reading disabilities. 'l'he apha sia s 
due to brain lesions as investi ga ted by Hroca , Wernicke , 
J a ckson, Head , et a l. a re, therefore, not necessaril y in-
cluded in this transient phenomenon. 
T~nsient apha sia more nearly resembles t h e l apses 
which are found in studies of attention, a nd it may be 
distingui s hed b y oscilla ti ons of output in mental i.vork 
d ive r g ing s li ghtly fr om the co nstant level at which the 
work as a whole tend s to r un . Spearman12 reco gni z es the 
existence of t h ese oscillations a s a fu ndamenta l fa ctor 
in ment a l life and includes a f a ctor uo 11 f or os·ci l la tion 
a long with h is f actor "Pu in h is 11G11-fa ctor t h eory . 
While study i ng the p roblem of decrement in me nta l . 
work , Robinson a nd Hills
11 
observed a perio d ic l apse of 
a ttention which they termed 1me n¼ l block . " F ee ling t ha t 
t h ese period ic blocks mi ght expla in the f a ilure o f s tu--
de n ts to find a rela tionsh i p betwee n the de cremen t i n 
menta l work, Hills 2 continued his i·nve s ti ga ti ons in work 
decrement. 
He defined 11 blocks 11 as t h ose ·periods experie nced by 
mental workers, vb.en they seem unable to respo rrl , and ca n-
not,~ _EY _§£ effort, continue until a sh ort time has 
elapsed. .H'rom t h is it would seem t o res emble t he r efr~ c-
to!'y pha se phenomenon . In an effort to d e t ermine s ometh ing 
of the nature of these blocks a nd t h eir e f fect up on 
mental work, he had a group of subjects perfo rm five h omo-
geneous tasks over an extended p eriod of time. 'i'he re-
s ponses of these subjects were recorded upon a kymogr a ph 
as were t he records of their b locks a nd erro r s a s n oted 
b y the experimenter a nd his a ssistan t . J!' rom a ca refu l 
study of the results Bills concluded tha t: (l:_) In men-
tal work involving considerable homogeneity a nd continui t y , 
t h ere occur, with almost r h ythmic regula rity, b locks d uring 
wh ich no responses. occur. These blocks h a ve an average 
frequency of about three per minute a lth ough i nd ividua l s 
d iffer . (.g) Pra ctice te nds to reduce the f requency a nd 
du r a ti on of t h e block s . (~) Th e fre qu en cy and l e ng th of 
b locks tends to increa se with f a ti gue, a lth ough t h e num-
ber of res po nses does not appear to lessen a ppreciab l y . 
{i) The resp onses between b locks tend to b unch , g iving 
a. wave-like effect, and f a ti gue tends to e xaggera te t h is 
b unching. (_2) . Frequency a nd leng th of b locks va ries in- · 
versely with speed of response . (6) There is a tend ency 
for errors to occur in -coajunction with blocks wh ich he 
attr i bu t es to t he recurrent conditi on . of ne ura l f unc-
tioning which the bl oc ks revealo 
In a l ater experiment Hills 5 a ttemp ted to study the 
effect of fatigue under self-contr olled rates of work a nd 
automa tically co ntrol l ed r a tes of -,erk . He found that 
the frequency of blocks and errors is proportional to 
the speed of work, with a positive accelera tion toward 
0 
the point of bre~kdown, but that subjects can attain a 
r a te nearly twice their voluntary ma ximum when t he r a te 
is automatically determined without incre asing either 
blocks or errors over the voluntary rate . 
Method 
The appa r a tus used in the present investi ga tion 
consisted of an i mprovise d seria l t a chis tos cope. Seventy-
five letter g roups of five letters were t ypewritte n . on a 
s heet of paper one g roup to a li ne . Each letter group 
conta ined one or more s i gni f icant let t er s . J: r esenta tions 
were timed with a metro nome and were made a t t he r a te of 
one a second . 
The fourteen subjects used in t h i s expe riment were 
members of a cla ss in genetic and app lied psy ch ology. 
Each subject was seen individua lly a nd a qu i e t ro om in 
which to work was p rovided so tha t outside d i s t urbances 
mi ght be kept a t a minimum . Th e sub j ect was i ns t r ucted 
to p unch with a stylus the signif icant le tte r 2 or 2f a s 
it a.ppeared in a letter -group. In ca se tha t both £ a nd 
a,ppeared in the s ame group , the E. was to b e c onsidered 
as the more significant. 1~ 0- work group co nta i ned more 
than one ~ or one~' and each g roup ' contained a t lea st 
one significant letter . l!:a ch s ubject t ook the test under 
seven d ifferent conditi ons , each condition on a -diff erent 
day. uince the presentations were made with a serial 
t achistoscope the subjects could not work at their own 
rate, that is to say, t he rate of work was predetermined . 
., 
The differe nt test situations were a s follows: 
(1) _Norma l Unfamilia r Presentation of a li s t of 
seventy-five let ter g roups containing the si g nifica nt 
letters o and~ which were to be pun ched with the sty l us . 
(g) Focal Unfamiliar Simp le presenta tion of the 
test as described . J:lefore tak i ng t he t est t h e subject 
was g iven a short s t ory to read a nd instr ucte d t ha t he 
would be e xpe c te d to b e able t o retell the story . fte r 
the subject fe l t suffi ci e n tly fami lia r wi t h the story h e 
was instructed to te 11 the story wh ile taki ng the test , 
bu t t o attemp t t o keep the l etter ma r k ing as t h e foca l 
t a sk . Hy this mea ns of filli ng underl y ing a re a s o f a t -
tention t h'e investig a t o r h op e d to sharp en t he atte n tion 
to the foc a l t ask . 
(.~) Focal lt'amilia r S · t u a ti on Three was a repe ti -
tion of ' itua ti on Two one day l a ter , with this d iff er-
ence: the subject was not a llowed to review the story 
before co mme ncing the tes t. 
(!) Normal ]amiliar This situation wa s a n exact 
repetition of Situation one and was g iven i n ord er tha t 
t he subject 's frequency a nd d ura tion of errors mi ght b e 
computed after h e had become s ufficie n tly familiar with 
the t es t to have off set the pra ctice el ement . 
(~) Distri buted The test in ~~is situa ti on was 
arrang ed ind ividual l y for e a ch subject a ccording to h is 
apparent f re quency a nd duration o f errors. 'l'he sub_j ect 
was instructed to rest during the interpolate d r es t 
periods. 
(.~) Tension I n this situa tion the subje ct was in-
s tructed to stand on ti p toe , g r asp the s ide o f the work 
t a b le with the f ree h a nd , a nd t ense t h e body a s much a. s 
p ossi b l e, kee p ing t h i s sta te o f t e nsio n t hr ough out the 
exp e ri ment . Thi s wa s an a ttemp t to s i mula t e t h e usua l 
concomitants of increa sed a t t e n ti on . The t e s t u s e d in 
t h is s itu a tion wa s a dup lica tio n o f tha t used i n 8 itua-
tion Une . 
(1) Accented In this s itu a tion t h e subje c t was 
asked ·to work to a n a ssig ne d r hythra , such as t hat used 
in a musica l sig na ture; a r hythrn appr opr i a te t o the es -
tima ted fre qu e ncy a nd l e ng t h of blo ck s as fo und in h i s 
r e a ction to Situa tion F our . Accent uatio n o f e ff o r t is 
generall y su pp os ed to f o r ce the na t u r a l wo rk rhy t I1 .. rn . Th e 
tes t used was a repetition of t h a t used in Si tua t i o n u n e • 
. l:!' indings 
ln c he ck ing the res ults of t h e te s ts , an e r r or wa s 
2 
c ons idered as c ons t ituting a b lock. Bills c oun ted t wo 
p e rio ds in which t h ere were n o r e s p onses as a b lo ck . He 
dia not c ons i der errors a s b lo cks , b u t , ins tea d , ch ecked 
t h e m separ a tely in a part o f h i s tests . Th e p re s ent in-
vestiga tor felt t ha t a n error c onsti t u te d a b lock i na s -
much a s an erro r s h ows a d efini t e menta l de f icien cy ( the 
nature of the exper iment prevented mo t or blo cks ). ince 
t h is was co ns i d e red to be t he ca se , a ny o ne erro r wo u l d 
in itsel f c ons t itute a bl ock . 
'l'h e da t a obtained in a ll of the si t u at i ons were 
graphed i n h istogram cu rves and smoo t hed by the me th od of 
mov ing ave r ag es of f ive . Se e F igure 1. 
A superficia l exami n a tion of t h e g raph s sh ows tha t 
e a ch individ ua l has a rhythm ·which t ends to b e ch a r ac -
te ris tic i n tha t it carries over to s ome degr ee in e a ch 
of t he t est situ a t i ons . rt may a lso be not i ced that no 
t vio pe op l e ' s r h y t hms a re exa ctly t he s arne. 
J s the sub j ec t be comes more famili a r wi t h the s i tua -
ti on h i s wa v es t end to level out , i-~~, the peaks bec ome 
less p rominent a lthough t hey d o not d i sappear entirely ex-
ce p t in one cas e in one t es t situa ti on . Th is may be i n-
ter preted that with famili a rity wi t h a task t he s ub ject 
seems to a ttain wha t may b e h is ch a r a c t eri s tic r h ythm. 
J fuller int e rpret!3- tion of t h e res ults o f t h e ex -
periment demanded a more ob j ective comp il a ti on o f t he data . 
S ee Tab le 1. ln order to a ch ieve t h i s , the a v erage number 
of errors per mi nute a nd t he average le ng t h o f e a ch c ycle 
in se conds ( a cyc le constituting t h e numbe r of seconds 
be t ween one modal p oi nt of errors and the nex t moda l po int) 
was computed for each sub ject in e a ch tes t si tu a tion. 
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Ft&URE I 
able 1 
ne "verage 1 umber 01· Errors de er inute and the 
__ ve age ength 01· C cl.es in seconds for 14 .Lndi victuals 
in 7 Different Test ::,itu tions als o Total Gr oup _verages . 
S,UbJeCt bit . it . Sit . 
I I V V 
Helen 25. 6 23 . 2 :::;3 . 2 17. 6 19 . 6 Errors per min • 
. 8 l . o 10 . 3 12.4 7 .5 Ave . cycle in se c o 
Ro· .. o 9 . 6 2 . 4 2 . 4 1 . 8 t 4 . 8 1:!,;rrors er mino 
10. 6 8 . 7 · l . 0*14 . 6 .L4 . 6 16 . 6 ve . c· cle in sec . 
ilctred 12 . 8 1:::: . 8 9 . 6 2 . 4 t .o 4 . 8 Errors per min • 
.L 7 . .L5 . 0 14. G.. .16 . .L0 . 3 11 . 2 24 . 0* ve . eye .Le in se c . 
Bonnie lG . 0 9 . 6 4 . 0 5 . 6 l.l' 6 . 4 15 .2 .l:!::rrors er min . 
l .J. . l 20 . 5 12 . 3 .L9 . ::::o .o 2? . 0*13 . 0 ve •. cycle in sec . 
Henry 16 . 0 lJ. . 2. 18 . 4. 3 . 2 2 . 3 l.6 r11 . 2 1:!:rrors per min. 
11.. 8 B.1 9 . .J. 13 . 2 14 . 6 26 , 3*10. 3 Ave . C cle i 1 sec . 
Ruth 8 . 8 7 . 2 3. 2 t 6 ~4 . 4 5 . 6 3 . 2 1 Errors er min. 
J.2 . 3 13 . 0 17 . 5 .L4 , 0 20 . 0 17 , 3 27 . 3* ve . cycle in sec . 
J ohn 12 . 0 29 . 6 J. . 6 6 . 4. 3 . 3 4 . 8 3 . 2 1' rrors er min . 
8 . 6 5 . 7 8 . 2 14 . 7 15 . 6 23 . 2*17. 0 Ave . cycle i n sec . 
Florence 4 . 8 8 . 0 4 .0 2 . 4 0 . 8 o.or 4 . 0 .l:!;rrors per min • 
l.5 . 7 14 . 7 8 .0 20 . 5 2 .o --- - *14. 0 ve . eye.Le in sec . 
a l h 4 . 15 . 2 6 . 4 4 . 0 1 • .L ' 5 . 4 . 8 Errors per mino 
.s 8 . 112 . 5 16 . 5 l .o 9 . 0 26 . 0* Ave .. cycle in se c. 
ar·aret 16 . 0 20 . 8 24 . 0 8 .0 10 . 3 5 . 6 1' 5 , 6 l Errors per min. 
11. 8 7.5 7 . 2 l.o . 6 12 . 7 J.6 , 0 21 . 6* ve . cycl e in sec . 
Shirley 15 . 2 2 . 4 8 . 0 4 . 0 3 . 4 8 . 0 0 . 8 1 1:!:rrors er min. 
6 . 5 1..1. . 0 10 . 2 12 , 5 9 , 3 l.L . 8 40 . 0* ve . cycle in sec . 
Tho as 1 . 6 17 . 6 . 4 7 .. 2 5 . 4 J.0 . 4 4 . 0 1 Errors er min. 
l. . 1 l ~. 8 J..L . 8 l c: .4 J. . 7 14 . 2 15 . 0* .- ve • cycle in sec . 
Jose ih re .L0.;4 J.0 . 4 5 . 6 .L2 . 0 5 . 4 I s .o 7 . 2 Errors per min .. 
8 . 6 l.3 .. 5 J.5 . 7 22 . 0 J.J. . 6 27 . 0*13 . 8 ve . cyc le in sec o 
nna .L9 . 2 27 . 2 15 . 2 8 . o r12 . 6 .L3 . 6 G5 . 4: Errors er nnn . 
9 . 7 7 , 7 10 . 8 16 . 7* ? . l 9 . 5 11. 8 ve . cycle in sec . 
' roup J.4 . 2 14 . 6. J.0 . 2 6 . 4. 5 . 6 t 6 . 9 7 •. 2 Errors per min. 
10 .. 9 .Ll. . 2 1.:::; . 7 J.5 . 8 14 . 2 15 . 5 19. 5* Ave . C':£:Cle in sec o 
t I ndica tes ni6hest efficiency in errors per minute . 
* I noi cates hieshest ef'I' iciency i n average .Length 01· eye.Les per 
second. 
Note : Tll;i.s tabl e shows .the average number of' ~:r.rors er minute 
a nd t,he length of' the average c cle in s econds for each in ... 
divio.ual an ·che averages . !' or "l1e g roup a a wnol e in each 
test s ituation . Test situations are ~iven on the vertical 
line , i ndividuals on the per endi cul ar . 
k n examination of the average number of errors per 
mi nu t e and of the a verage le ng t h of the cyc l es in seconds 
for t h e entire g roup o f sub jects shows: (_~) Comparison 
of Situa tio n one with , itu a t ion Two i ndi cates the device 
used f or kee p ing the task on a co nstantl y h i g h level of 
cons ci ousness made n 9 significant ch ange in the rhy thm . 
(g) A co nipa riso n of Si tua ti on One with Si t ua ti on Four 
and Situa ti on Two wi th oituation Three s h ows a slight ten-
dency for p r a c t ice to le ngthen the a pha s ic c yc l e . It a l-
s,o appears tha t practice i s associa ted with a de creas e in · 
the ·number of errors made . Thi s observa tio n , h ow.eve r, i s 
mere l y an observa ti on of the l earning a nd d oes not i mmed i-
ate l y a ffect th i s i nvesti gation . (~) For the averag e of 
the g roup , ~itua tion .!fi v e , wh ich was a rranged in work p eriods 
a djusted to aphasi c rhythm of the subject , d id not appe a r 
to be very effective a s , bo t h in t he number of erro rs per 
mi nu t e and in t he averag e l ength of the c ycle s , there is 
little vari a tion fr om t he res u l ts in Situa tion B'our . (1J 
S imila rl y the p hysica l tension in Situa tio n S i x mad e n o 
apprecia b le change i n efficiency or a p has ic r hythm . (~ ) 
The mos t interesting finding , h owever , i s t h a t revealed 
by compar ing the results i n 'l'es t S itua t ion Seven v i th thos e 
obtained in the other situa tions . This was t h e s i tua tion 
i n whi ch an a c cented rhythm 'V a s a t t empted. . , n ile for th e 
g roup a s a whol e the efficiency of mental work as me asured 
by errors per mi nute d i d not improve mar ked l y , f or seven 
of the fourteen subje cts t h i s s i tuation was the best of' 
a ll the situations tri ed fr om the sta ndpoint of eff iciency . 
This woul d ind ica t e the effectiveness of t he r hythmic de -
vice in a significant number of individua l cases . 
:&'or the g roup a s a whol e , the le ng t h of t h e ._aphas ic 
cycle under Situa tio n Seven v-.ra s markedly increa sed . Jf Or 
seven of the f ourteen s u b j e cts the aphasic cy cle was th e 
lo r.g est for a ll the situa tions . ::l i x . of these seven p eo-
ple were among the group ment ioned ab ove as fi nd i ng Situa -
tion Seven mos t sa ti sfa cto ry from the standp oi n t of a c-
cura cy. It mi ght be co nclude d from t h i s tha t an a dded em-
pm s i s g i ven t o t h e t ask a t t h e p oint of recurrence of ~ n 
aphas ic interva l te nds t o c arry t he subject t h rough the 
interva l. 
'l'he finding s in tl itua tion J:l'i ve a re a t d iverg ence with 
the finding s of J:s ills 4 in a somewhat simi l a r situation . He 
found tha t adjusting t he work period to the a pparent aphasic 
r hythm of the subject te nds: to ca use the bl ocks entirely 
or nearly to d isappear . This differe n ce in finding s sh ould 
probabl y n ot be taken to o seriously wi thout further ex-
p eriment a tio n • 
.HTom an eJ<.E..mi na ti on of ind ividua l performances i t 
was seen tha t the efficiency of th e subjec ts va ried. How-
e v e r, most o f t hem found one of t wo meth ods the bes t in 
co ntrolli ng their transient aphas i as: either (1.) d is -
tributed work periods or (g) rhythmic work . In only 
two cases were other p eriods more effe ctive: tha t of 
Florence who worked best wh ile in a state of tension , 
and t hat of 1 nna who worked best when very familiar with 
the t ask . ·nna was judged c linically to have a very 
p o orly integ r ated persoriali ty . Seven subjec t s _ worked 
best wh ile doing ·work in a r hy t hmic pattern and four 
worked best whi le doing wo rk i n d istri buted work periods . 
1.unraary 
1. In ea ch individua l there a-re marked period s of 
transient aph a sia wh ich occur in a cyclic order . Ea ch 
person• s work pattern appea rs to be uniQ_ue a nd te nds to 
be- simila r from situa tion to another . 
2 . Familiarity resulting _ ro m p r §; ctice leve l s these 
p eriods of trans i e_nt aphasia to what may be termed the 
i ndi vi dual ' s natura l r hythm . H.owever , f amil i a ri ty with 
a task d oes not erase them entirely. 
3 . Certain meth ods . of work such as distri buted work 
pe rio ds and work which i s done in a defi nite rhythmic 
pa t te rn a re h i ghly effective in ~i ding certa in sub jects 
to bri dg e the i r a phas ic periods-- the former by a_d j ust ing 
the work to the periods , the l atter by forcing t r e work 
during p eriods . On the whole , d istributed work a pp ears to 
b e most effective in red uci ng errors while r hythmic work 
appears to oe most effective in le ngthening the interval 
between aph as ic periods . .bills 14 investigation of the value 
of d istributed work periods is in agreement with this con-
clusion. However, it appears that rhythmic work is the 
more effective in reduci ng b locking ; a c ontrol meth od 
wh ich he had not investi ga ted . 
4 . Individuals dif f er in the me t h ods which a re most 
effective in reduci ng trans i ent aphasia . The observation 
that some people may work mos t effectively while under 
tension is substanti ated in one case . fhe data sugges t 
that p oorly integrated persons may not do really effective 
work under any s i tuation which might have a·distra cting 
element , but a re at their peak of effi c iency when the task 
i s reduced to somewhat of an a ut omatic level. 
5. Transient aphasias can be controlled to a larg e 
degre e . .b'urther studies a re in order to deter_:ine the 
value of the d i fferent methods of control i n mental ryork 
extended over lo nge r periods . 
6 . The norma l aphas ic cycle ·appears to vary from 
10 . 90 seconds to 19. 55 seconds • ..:5ince the cyc l e was 
measu red be t ween peaks of errors rather than be tween in-
divi dua l errors there i s n o i.rray of comparing this concln -
s ion with that of .Bills where he reports a normal error 
frequency of three per minute . 1rnr t h ermore , Hi ll ':: a ll owed 
l is subjects to work at their own rate which would enable 
them to retard the r a te of work a t the app roa ch of a n 
aphas ic period, thus te nding to cover up their blocks 0 
Certainly the p roblem of the effective co n~r ol of 
transient aphasia justifies further investiga tion and 
the h ope that out of it may come a practica l meth od for 
adjusting human mental labor to t h i s na tura l phenomenon. 
Particul arly f or school ch il dren who p resent ma r ed tra n-
sien t aphasias such an investigation holds t he p romi s e 
of better personal a djustment . 
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